Joseph H. Visconti Sr.
January 30, 1938 - October 31, 2018

ATCO - On October 30, 2018 Joseph H. “Joe” Visconti Sr., age 80, passed away
peacefully surrounded by his family and his beloved companion Mary Costanzo. Son of
the late Charles and Ivy (Dawson) Visconti, he was predeceased by his brothers Charlie,
Ray, Rocky, his sister Jean (Vennel) and son-in-law John Hiller. He is survived by his
children: Margie Horvick (Dave), Joe (Debbie), Danette Hiller, Dale, and Tracy DiBease
(Jamie). He was a loving grandfather to Jenine Nicholas (Joe), Corinne Moulder (Tommy),
Alex Liccketto, Christine and Joey Visconti, Amanda Houser (Josh), Kayla Hiller (Sergio),
Mark Hiller (Brynn), Noah, Jeremiah, Anna, and Sam DiBease; great grandchildren Emma
and Jackson Nicholas and Nathan Moulder. He is, also, survived by his extended family
and by his former wife Margie Heebner. Joe attended Merchantville High School and
worked for over 25 years as a planner and estimator at the Naval Aviation Supply Office in
Philadelphia. As a young man, he enjoyed boating and golfing. After retiring he enjoyed
the Jersey shore, tending his vegetable garden, and watching the Phillies and Eagles. He
loved family get-togethers and challenging his grandchildren to games of pool. Visitation
will be from 10:00 AM to 11:00 AM followed by a Memorial Service from 11:00 AM on
November 7th at St. John’s United Methodist Church, 149 Ganttown Road, Turnersville,
NJ 08012. In lieu of flowers, please make donations to Alzheimer’s Foundation of
America.

Comments

“

Joe lit up a room!! In recent months, we looked forward to Joe’s visits to ProSwim
Fitness. His humor brought smiles and laughter to all. We are sorry for your loss.
Prayers and love to Danette and all of Joe’s family. Bernie, Patti Ann, & Marty Finch

patti ann finch - November 05 at 02:02 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Joe Visconti Jr - November 04 at 06:44 PM

“

Thank you for the prayers, thoughts and kind words. I will so miss my dad.

Margie Horvick - November 03 at 05:27 AM

“

You are all in my prayers.......so sorry.......God bless your family. Marge Graham

Margaret Graham - November 02 at 02:32 PM

“

Thinking of Joe and the family -- we go way back to junior high school days
Love the closeness of the children, grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Many blessings and comfort at this time.

Kay Christiansen Lee - November 02 at 09:46 AM

“

I just have to say uncle joe made me laugh when I would stay at moms and uncle
joes house when I was a young girl going thru my horrible home life.We would be out
back of your old house and he would be showing us how to make corn on the cob on
the grill.Being silly cracking jokes.He helped me forget my struggles at home.oh he
also was there for my mom when my mom went into labor with my oldest brother he
took mom to hospital when she went into labor.So sad for the family.May you all
always keep the spirit in your hearts.May G-D gently hug all of you to be able to stay
stong thru this sad time.Uncle joe you will be missed.Crystal

crystal kanefsky - November 02 at 02:48 AM

